Gender

Concepts and Tasks of Gender within CRC228 - a short introduction
Gender Board

Who we are!

Dr. Alexandra Sandhage-Hofmann
Dr. Constanze Curdt
Maximilian Meyer
Vera Hellwig
Lea Carstens (Research assistant)
What we do!

Development and implementation of a **concept** for gender measures within CRC 228

**Gender board „building blocks“**

- **Fostering Female Careers**
  - Active measures for **female** members of CRC 228 such as workshops, mentoring programs & training

- **Raising Awareness**
  - Gender affects male and female. Lecturers, seminars, workshops for **all** CRC 228 members

- **Providing Family Support**
  - Support for **all** members of CRC 228
Our work so far

• Several meetings for concept and the way forward

• Contact/meetings to gender offices and gender network in Cologne & Bonn

• Student assistant since September

• Establishment of CRC Gender website https://www.crc228.de/gender/

• Gender Survey

• Lecture (15.10.)

• Workshop on self management (30.-31.10.)
Next Steps

**Planned**
1. Purchase of *Kids Boxes*
2. Family support & child care for CRC members at retreat in November – to be discussed
3. Establishment of family office – to be discussed
4. Further workshops built up as modules
5. Strengthen CRC gender board ties to other gender institutions
• Input,
• Questions,
• Requests

very welcome!